**We Believe. We Belong. We Live Holy Week.**

March 20, 2016

**HOLY WEEK**

**TUESDAY OF HOLY WEEK**

**The Chrism Mass**
7:00 pm at Sacred Heart Cathedral
Renewal of Priestly Promises and Blessing of Holy Oils

---

**The Sacred Paschal Triduum**

**Holy Thursday**
Mass of the Lord’s Supper with
Washing of Feet
7:30 pm
With Transfer of the Most Blessed Sacrament, Adoration and Night Prayer at 12:00 am

**Good Friday**
Celebration of the Passion of the Lord with
Adoration of the Holy Cross
3:00 pm

**Holy Saturday**
The Easter Vigil in the Holy Night
7:30 pm

---

**THIS WEEKEND: Palm Sunday of the Lord’s Passion**

Food Collection - St. Andrews Food Cupboard

**THIS WEEK AT ST. LOUIS (Daily Mass Schedule p.2)**

**Monday - March 21**
6:30 am - Men’s Spirituality Group, Manse
9:10 am - St. Louis School St. Joseph’s Day Mass
3:30 pm - Children’s Choir Practice, Church
6:45 pm - Knights of Columbus, Parish Mtg Hall

**Tuesday - March 22**
7:30 am - Understanding Sunday’s Scriptures, Manse
4:30 pm - Living Faith, PMH
7:00 pm - Chrism Mass at Sacred Heart Cathedral

**Wednesday - March 23**
7:30 pm - Bible Basics, Rectory
7:30 pm - Regional Charismatic Prayer Grp, PMH

**Holy Thursday - March 24**
9:00 am - Morning Prayer, Church
7:30 pm - Mass of the Lord’s Supper, Church
10:00 pm - Compline, Parish Meeting Hall
Adoration Until Midnight

**Good Friday - March 25**
Ministry Center Closed Today
9:00 am - Morning Prayer, Church
Divine Mercy Novena After Prayer Service
9:00 am - 3:00 pm - Blood Drive, Reddington Hall Gym
3:00 pm - Solemn Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion, Church
(Pontifical Collection for Holy Land)
7:30 pm - Tenebrae

**Holy Saturday - March 26**
**No 4:30 pm Mass Today**
*No Confession*
9:00 am - Morning Prayer, Church
Divine Mercy Novena After Prayer Service
12:00 noon - Blessing of Easter Breads and Food
7:30 pm - Easter Vigil & Mass

**Easter Sunday - March 27**
**No 5:00 pm Mass Today**
7:00 am - Mass **Special Time**
9:00 am - Mass, No Seasons of Faith
11:00 am - Mass, No Liturgy of the Word
Divine Mercy Novena After Mass
1:00 pm - Mass

---

Like us on Facebook:
http://www.facebook.com/stlouischurchpittsford

St. Louis Church, Pittsford, NY
www.StLouisChurch.org
Phone: 585.586.5675
Fax: 585.387.9888
WITH JESUS IN HOLY WEEK

Mass Intentions for This Week

MONDAY - MARCH 21
Is 42:1-7/Jn 12:1-11
11:00 am Nina Bielinis - Family
9:10 am St. Louis School
St. Joseph Day Mass
5:15 pm Bryan Lanahan, Sr. - The Lanahan Family

TUESDAY - MARCH 22
6:45 am Gene Penzimer - Wife
11:00 am Daniel Nitto - Bernadette Skobjak

WEDNESDAY - MARCH 23
Is 50:4-9a/Mt 26:14-25
11:00 am Bella Mersich - Elizabeth Buda
5:15 pm George Trombetta - Family

HOLY THURSDAY - MARCH 24
Ex 12:1-8, 11-14/1 Cor 11:23-26/
Jn 13:1-15
9:00 am Morning Prayer, Church
Evening Mass of the Lord's Supper
7:30 pm Gloria Frisina - Barbara Thomas
10:00 pm Compline

GOOD FRIDAY - MARCH 25
Day of Fast & Abstinence
Jn 18:1-19:42
9:00 am Morning Prayer, followed by Divine Mercy Novena
3:00 pm Solemn Liturgy of the Lord's Passion
7:30 pm Tenebrae

HOLY SATURDAY - MARCH 26
Lk 24:1-12
9:00 am Morning Prayer, followed by Divine Mercy Novena
7:30 pm Easter Vigil & Mass
Patrick O'Connor - Joe Pocious

EASTER SUNDAY - MARCH 27
Acts 10:34a, 37-43/Col 3:1 or 1 Cor 5:6b-8/Jn 20:1-9 or Lk 24:1-12 or
Lk 24:13-35
7:00 am Ann Ring - Kathleen Anderson
9:00 am Harold Barnes - Babette
11:00 am Charles Paul Fisher - Dick & Rose Yule, after Mass
Divine Mercy Novena
1:00 pm Charlie Ramos - Family
No 5:00 pm Mass

SPECIAL INTENTIONS

We invite you to have a Sanctuary Lamp lit at the Blessed Sacrament to have your very special intentions remembered for a week.
To arrange this, please call or visit the Ministry Center. The Thursday Holy Hour Ministry will offer special prayers for your intention.

One lamp will burn
In Memory of Harold Barnes by Babette.

One lamp will burn
In Memory of Gene Penzimer by Family.

One lamp will burn
In Memory of Luke Ryan Dumas by Stacy Fuller.

Saturday & Sunday, March 26 and 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Altar Servers</th>
<th>Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion</th>
<th>Lector</th>
<th>Liturgical Assistants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>A. Tomaino, C. Hill, D. Haefner, C. Housel, M. Reinagel, M. Rose, N. Tomaino, R. Wiener</td>
<td>T. Cummings</td>
<td>M. J. Decker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>R. Dewan</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td>R. Whelehan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>J. Foggetti</td>
<td>D. Calcagno</td>
<td>B. Hoerner</td>
<td>D. &amp; D. Infantino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>J. Powers</td>
<td>F. Jeff</td>
<td>B. Kammholz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday Communion Service - March 27
The Highlands - Jim Haefner
Heather Heights - Darlene Huver

Requiem Aeternam
Mary Hiemenz
(Sister of Fr. Lou Sirianni)
Anthony Costello
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Rediscover Jesus
Matthew Kelly’s great book suggests many ways to get to know Jesus better. Here is another. Spend time with the Songs of the Suffering Servant in Isaiah. The book of Isaiah includes four poems, Servant Songs, and today we hear the third one. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of this week we will hear the other three at Mass. Who is the suffering servant? Many Jewish scholars see these passages as referring to the nation itself. Some see them as prophecies about the Messiah. Under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, the apostles and evangelists recognized Jesus in these powerful poems. The songs can also refer to Christ’s body in the world today, the church. At any rate, want to understand Jesus better, especially his passion, death and resurrection? Look no farther than the Songs of the Suffering Servant.

Sing It Brother!
The Psalms are not the only songs to be found in the Bible. Those who study the Bible generally agree, the passage we hear from Philippians today is St. Paul, quoting a song the community in Philippi probably knew and loved, as a way to remind them of what following Jesus looks like. In short, to follow Jesus, let your attitude be the same as his. He humbled himself. He emptied himself. He was obedient, even to the point of death. This led to his exultation; it will lead us to eternal life. This is the Paschal Mystery. Dying to self is the path to a newer and fuller life in this world, and blessed eternal life in the next. Paul also recognized in the Paschal Mystery the way the communities’ problems could be resolved. Facing a challenging situation? Wonder what Jesus would do? Don’t be sure until reviewing the two songs we hear today, and the Passion!

From Bethany to Calvary
In the middle ages, the idea of walking in the footsteps of Jesus led to the devotion we now call Stations of the Cross. In today’s Gospel, we have an even fuller opportunity to walk with Jesus through his last days. Here is the journey, with the rich cast of characters. Scene 1: Bethany, a meal, and an unnamed woman who pours perfumed oil on Jesus’ head. Disciples complain: wasteful! Jesus: she is anticipating my burial. See the love. See too Judas’ betrayal as he heads off to hand Jesus over. Scene 2: Jerusalem, locating the room for the Passover. It’s just as Jesus said! Scene 3: The Upper Room. Passover/Last Supper. Jesus predicts his betrayal and Peter’s denial. Join them all at the table! Scene 4: Gethsemane. Jesus prays, Peter, James and John fall asleep. Judas betrays. Jesus arrested. High priest’s servant loses ear. Jesus heals. Disciples flee. One runs off naked: asked to follow Jesus, now he even leaves his clothes rather than stand by Jesus. Jesus totally abandoned. He understands abandonment! Scene 5: High priest and Sanhedrin, false witnesses, Jesus condemned. How many innocents condemned these days? Scene 6: Courtyard. Peter denies knowing Jesus. Cock crows. Peter weeps. Should we at times? Scene 7: Off to Pilate. Barabbas enters the story. Crowd stirred to hate: Crucify him! How often are folks stirred into hate around the world today? Scene 8: The praetorium. Soldiers mock Jesus, strike him. Has the mocking and disrespect ended yet? Scene 9: Carrying the cross. Simon pressed into service. Jesus crucified with two others. Crowds, chief priests and scribes mock him. Dark descends. Jesus cries out. The details make Jesus’ humanity clear. A centurion acknowledges – this is the Son of God. Scene 10: Joseph of Arimathea takes Jesus down, wraps the body and places him in a tomb.

Looking Ahead:
Easter Sunday of Resurrection of the Lord

Święconka
Different Catholic cultures each have various traditions to make Easter special. A Polish, Ukrainian and Slavic tradition: bringing a basket with some of the food for Easter morning breakfast, to be blessed at church on Holy Saturday. For more on the tradition, search “Polish Easter basket.” To participate: we will be blessing Easter baskets Holy Saturday at 12:00 PM in the church. P.S.: You don’t have to be Polish, Ukrainian or Slavic to make this one of your Easter traditions!
Thank you for celebrating Palm Sunday with us! Welcome one and all! If you are not often with us, we are delighted that you were here today, and hope you felt warmly welcomed. We also hope and pray that the scripture readings, the Passion, our listening and responding, praying and sharing Eucharist truly moved you in some way. If you were able to contribute to the support of ministry here, we are very grateful! Please consider yourself part of the St Louis family. Our home is your home. We invite you to join us again this Easter, and whenever you can.

**Funding Mercy**
Long before this special Year of Mercy, St. Louis has been funding works of mercy through our parish tithing. Your generous support of our parish makes it possible for the parish to tithe as well. Tithing? That is a Biblical principle, or goal: returning to the Lord 10% of what the Lord has provided us. St. Louis, our parish, tithes 10%, to various named charities, and to support Saint’s Place. We invite you to consider tithing, with a goal of 5% to the parish and its ministries, and 5% to other charities, whether formal (organizations) or informal (friends or relatives). God’s Word tells us there are blessings to be found when we return to the Lord from the blessings we have received. Many who tithe today didn’t begin with 10%. But as they saw the value of returning to the Lord with increase, the 10% goal gradually became not only achievable, but a priority. Pray about beginning that journey.

### Supporting Our Parish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$21,107.00</td>
<td>1,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>$13,205.00</td>
<td>1,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### On-line Collection

| Month-to-Date | $34,312.00 |

**THIS WEEK’S TITHING WILL SUPPORT ST. ANDREWS FOOD CUPBOARD**

**The Story of Centro Latino**
Centro Latino, a Catholic Charities-supported non-profit, works alongside the Latino population in the Archdiocese of Louisville, Kentucky. That work includes what you may expect: distributing food and clothing, and providing opportunities for education. But Centro Latino also recognizes the importance of community-and stability.

“We need each other,” says Ursuline Sister Lee Kirchner. Sr. Lee volunteers at the monthly Women’s Meetings, offering reflections for the more than 100 women that gather. “That’s what we’re trying to do: build a community among ourselves.”

For women like Katalina, a three-year attendee of these meetings, the community has given her more than the support she needed to learn English; it serves as an inspiration to give back. Women from the group volunteer at Centro Latino’s food distribution center, assist in their local parishes and, of course, work with their peers in the Women’s Meetings. As Sr. Lee notes, Shelby County is better for the work done by these women.

“When I first started leading these reflections, many women hardly said anything,” Sr. Lee recalls. “Now, so many have opened up with the most beautiful observations, with their desires to improve—not just themselves, but their community, where they are.” For Centro Latino, this is the kind of work that has the most lasting impact.

**Global Solidarity**
Catholic social teaching inspires and guides how we are to live and work in the world. In this principle, Global Solidarity, Jesus tells us to love our neighbors, even though they may be different than us. That means the neighbors who live next door and also those who live on the other side of the planet. Jesus reminds us that we are all part of God’s great family.

**Annual Good Friday American Red Cross Blood Drive Sponsored by St. Louis Parish**

**March 25, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Reddington Hall Gym**

Please call 1-800-RED CROSS to schedule an appointment. Please bring identification with you when you come to donate.

*Give the gift of life! Give blood!*
St. Louis Celebrates Our 2016 Hands of Christ Award Recipients!

Grace Adams
Sarah DiPasquale
Lily Engebrecht
Shannon May
Matthew Magguilli
Sean Magguilli
Brian McKnight
Sierra Morabito
Kathryn Murphy
Eli Tipton
Nicholas Tamaino
Honus Wagner

The Hands of Christ Award is given to High School Seniors who serve as exemplary models in their walk with Christ and in service to others. The award was conferred on March 2nd, at the Church of the Assumption, in Fairport. We were honored to have Bishop Matano preside at the ceremony and have his picture taken with the teens!

A jelly bean prayer

red is for the blood He gave.
green is for the grass He made.
yellow is for the sun so bright.
orange is for the edge of night.
black is for the sins we’ve made.
white is for the grace He gave.
purple is for His hour of sorrow.
pink is for the new tomorrow.
Handfuls of jelly beans, colorful and bright, a prayer, a promise of a brand new life.

Palm Sunday
Pray the Divine Mercy Novena with Us

Everyone is invited to join with St. Louis parishioners as we pray the Divine Mercy Novena together beginning on Good Friday and ending on the 1st Saturday after Easter. If you have never prayed this novena, please come. We are happy to show you how! If you can’t be with us physically, you are invited to pray it at home. These are the days and times we will be praying:

- **Good Friday:** after the 9:00am prayer service
- **Holy Saturday:** after the 9:00am prayer service
- **Easter Sunday:** after the 11:00am Mass
- **Easter Week:** after the 11:00am Mass*
- **1st Saturday after Easter:** after the 9:00am Mass

*If there is a funeral we will begin at noon following the funeral.

We will gather in church to the left of the altar.
Bring your rosary if you would like.
Rosaries and other materials will be provided.

---

Saint Joseph’s Day Mass

Led by the 1st Grade

Monday

March 21

9:10 am

All are welcome!

---

Stay Awake with Jesus

Will You Stay and Pray with the Blessed Sacrament?

Following the Holy Thursday Mass, the Blessed Sacrament will be in the Parish Meeting Hall until midnight. Come, stay awake with Jesus.
The annual Diocesan Chrism Mass will be celebrated by the Most Reverend Salvatore Matano at Sacred Heart Cathedral on Tuesday, March 22 at 7:00 pm. At the Chrism Mass, the Oil of Catechumens and the Oil of the Sick will be blessed, and the Oil of Chrism will be consecrated. The Chrism Mass also serves as a visible manifestation of the communion between the presbyterate and the Bishop, as well as the priests’ privileged opportunity to renew the promises made on the day of their ordination and to recommit themselves to priestly service among the people of God. All are welcome to attend this Mass.

Celebrate Easter with us!

The Easter Vigil & Mass
Saturday, March 26, 7:30PM
Join us Around the Easter Fire!
(Note: The Mass on Holy Saturday is at 7:30PM in place of the 4:30PM Saturday Mass)

Easter Sunday Mass
Sunday, March 27
7:00AM, 9:00AM, 11:00AM, 1:00PM
(Note: first Mass on Sunday BEGINS at 7:00am; there will NOT be a 5:00pm Mass on Easter Sunday)

Come and celebrate the Risen Life of Christ that is ours. Needed: Everyone!!!

(Note: 9:00am and 11:00am Masses fill both the church and gym. Please consider coming to the 7:00am or 1:00pm if you desire close parking.)

St. Louis Knights of Columbus
Council Meeting Monday, March 21
Parish Meeting Hall
Rosary at 6:45 pm
Business Meeting at 7:00 pm

Our agenda includes a discussion of the up and coming Membership drive on April 16th & 17th at all Masses. We had a new member, Mark Abbott, take his 1st Degree. Joseph Salipante, Stan Hessey as well as Mark took their 2nd Degree at Webster Council on February 11th. We congratulate them on taking their next step to full Knighthood.

On March 12th there will be a 3rd Degree (Knighthood Degree) at Canandaigua. The Bishop's Burse will also be held that day with a dinner honoring Our Bishop.

At our last meeting several things were brought up as council presented checks for the Project Rachel proceeds from the Chocolate Rose Sale.

Nominations were held and the following Members were nominated:
Grand Knight: Dick Hilliard
Deputy Grand Knight: Mike DeCocq
Chancellor: Dan Dwyer
Warden: Joe Salipante
Treasurer: Joe DiPrima
Recorder: Open
Guard: Ron Serio
Trustee: 3 Years Rick Whelehan

All offices are for one year. Nominations are not closed until the election at the May Meeting. Every office can be contested except the Financial Secretary who is appointed by the Supreme Council.

Men of the Parish

The Members of St Louis Council invite you to be a part of the Largest Catholic Fraternal Organization in the world, The Knights of Columbus. There are about 1.9 Million Members in every corner of the world helping with Special Olympics, Charities, and Coats for Kids. They also Defend the Life of the Unborn and Assist Our Priests, Religious and Parishes where needed. They support our Veterans in Partnership with The Gary Sinise Foundation and his Support of Disabled Veterans. On April 16th and 17th, St Louis Council will have a Parish Membership Drive. We ask you to think about membership and ask our St. Louis Council members questions about the Knights. Come and Join us! Thank You for your time, and God Bless you in all you do. Contact: Joseph DiPrima, 943-3668, e-mail: drrdiprima@gmail.com or Rick Whelehan, 797-4638, e-mail: wheels282@frontier.com.
February was a record month at our Clothing Closet; we assisted 171 refugees from eleven different countries with winter clothing. We also set up 19 homes, gave away 63 beds and 2 new cribs. Works of Mercy all month long!

Two large grants were received, one from the Sisters of Saint Joseph and one from the Ronald McDonald House. This money was used towards the purchase of 200 twin beds.

In the last month, five very large families arrived from Africa, totaling 46 people! Imagine the challenges these families face: the very obvious ones, like adjusting to cold weather, loneliness, language barriers, food shopping, washing clothing in their bathtub, and then the not so discernible challenges. Navigating the social, educational and health care systems are further compounded by cultural differences, which tend to be huge. Please keep the refugees in your prayers as they adjust to their new home. We welcome the stranger.

CONGRATULATIONS!!!
Lifespan of Rochester is honoring Geri Dolan this year at an event called "Celebration of Aging" for her many years of service tutoring the refugees that come to this country. Geri has been in charge of the Saint’s Place tutoring program for over ten years. She has been the reason the program has thrived and grown. Her personal commitment and dedication to helping refugees go far beyond the tutoring program. All those dark snowy nights driving to and from tutoring and making sure all the refugees got home safe! Making sure the refugees needs were being met. Not an easy job and Geri does it with no complaints! The event is this Thursday, March 24, at the Convention Center, 1900 Clinton Avenue, Rochester, NY. Well deserved, Geri!

Saint’s Place Wish List
- Extension cords
- Ice cube trays
- Water bottles
- Pots & pans, especially large cooking pots and sauce pans, pot holders
- Strollers, clean and working
- Kitchen tables and chairs
- Lamps for living rooms
- Blankets (all sizes)
- Sheets (twin and double)
- Laundry baskets
- Laundry detergent
- Drying racks
- Electric alarm clocks
- DVD players, telephones
- Toiletries, toothbrushes, toothpaste, soap, shampoo, body lotion, deodorant

Thank You for Your Continued Support!!!
St Louis School Girl Scout Troops 60948 and 60231 thanks the parish community for supporting us in our Cookie sale last week! We sold almost 400 boxes, and 101 of those will be donated to our military from Western New York serving overseas! Troop profits will go to support troop activities as well as a girl-led service project to benefit Lollypop Farm and Meals for Mutts. Thank you for your generosity!

The Fabulous 50’s!

Saturday, April 2, 7:00 p.m.
St. Rita Catholic Church Gym, 1008 Maple Drive, Webster. Doors open at 6:15 p.m.
Tickets: $25 per person. Advance tickets available at St. Rita’s Parish Office (585) 671-1100 or at www.lyricchorale.org. Buy early for best seating. This event sells out. For more information: Visit www.lyricchorale.org

Please join The Lyric Chorale in its annual Cabaret which will feature the music of the fabulous 50’s from the world of Broadway, jazz and rock and roll. In this fun-filled concert, the entire chorale, small groups, duos and individual members will entertain and move you with songs such as Getting to Know You from The King and I, Come Fly With Me, and a medley of hits by The Everly Brothers. The audience can relax at dinner theater-style table seating and indulge in delicious finger food and beverages throughout the evening. There will be a raffle and a chance to bid on some great gift baskets. Come – beat the winter blahs and enjoy an evening of great music!

I Want One Too!
Didn't get a chance to have your picture taken, to be included in the new St. Louis Pictorial Directory? We can (and plan to) purchase additional copies. Simply call Shannon (586-5675) at the parish office before the second week of Easter (April 3), and we'll order you a copy, at $10 each. If you did have your family portrait taken, and have not picked up your free copy with your name on it, please pick it up at the Parish Ministry Center.

Linda Petote Martín
April 23, 2016

Linda was dying of a rare and incurable heart and lung disease in 2006. Come and hear how her prayer to the Blessed Mother resulted in a miraculous cure.

Diplomat Banquet Center, Gates NY
Breakfast: 9:00AM – 12 Noon Confessions 8 – 9:25
Reservations: www.magnificatrochester.org
MagnificatRochester@frontier.com
Or call Kathy at 436-1284

Beginning Experience of Rochester Weekend for Widowed, Separated, or Divorced Catholics
Beginning Experience (BE) is an international peer support ministry for widowed, separated, and divorced adults. The weekend program helps participants deal with the natural grief process and offers an opportunity, through God, for dealing with the pain of loss and moving into the future with renewed hope. Our next weekend program will be held at Camp Stella Maris on Conesus Lake, April 22-24, 2016. For more information, please contact BE at (585) 987-1750 or visit www.beginningexperiencerochesterny.org.

BAPTISMAL PREPARATION
Congratulations! Planning to have your child baptized here at St. Louis? Come to the 11:00 AM Mass on April 3rd, to participate as we celebrate a baptism. Following Mass, we will reflect on experiencing the sacrament as a witness, preparing for your child's baptism, how the occasion can reinvigorate our own baptism, and how to help your child live as a child of God and disciple of Jesus. Please call the parish office, 586-5675, to register.
Parish Staff Directory

Parish Offices - Ministry Center
64 S. Main Street, 14534
(585) 586-5675; Fax 387-9888

Pastoral Staff:
Rev. Robert Ring, Pastor,
ext. 225, ring@dor.org

Deacon David Snyder,
tdeacondave@gmail.com
586-5675

Stephanie Honz, Pastoral Associate for
Liturgy and Liturgical Music,
ext. 251, shonz@dor.org

Christine Wensel, Pastoral Associate,
ext. 224, cwensel@dor.org

Bea Hack, Liturgy Coordinator,
ext. 231, bhack@dor.org

Pat Spinelli, Parish Visitor,
ext. 232, pspinelli@dor.org

Michelle Andrews-Smith
Director of Faith Formation,
ext. 233, mandrews-smith@dor.org

Peggy Lynge, Faith Formation Coordinator,
ext. 230, plynge@dor.org

Ted Bianculli, Youth Ministry Coordinator,
ext. 234, tbianculli@dor.org

Laurie Martin, Finance Director,
ext. 222, lmartin@dor.org

Sally Schrecker, Operations Manager,
ext. 235, sschrecker@dor.org

Birdie Proctor, Secretary/Bookkeeper,
ext. 227, bproctor@dor.org

Shannon Toot, Administration Support,
Faith Formation Support,
ext. 223, stoot@dor.org

Barbara Thomas, Bulletin Editor,
ext. 236, bthomas@dor.org

Suzy Ward, Chair,
Parish Council, 746-5676

James Schnell, Chair,
Finance Council, 267-7295

Debbie Hoeft, Chair
Stewardship Council, 734-9705
debbie53hoeft@yahoo.com

Elizabeth Ministry, 586-5675, ext. 345

Isabel Miller, Executive Director,
Saint’s Place, 46 S. Main St.
Phone: 385-6860
saintlady@saintsplace.org

In Residence at the Rectory:
Fr. Ray Booth
Msgr. Gerard Krieg

Fran Barr, Principal,
St. Louis School, 11 Rand Place
Phone: 586-5200 fbarr@dor.org
http://slspittsford.org/

Richard Whelehan, Grand Knight
Knights of Columbus
Phone: 585-797-4638
wheels282@frontier.com

Like us on Facebook:
http://www.facebook.com/stlouischurchpittsford
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